A Fast Response Membrane Sensor based on Ethyl 1, 2, 3, 4-tetrahydro-6-methyl-4-phenyl-2-thioxopyrimidine-5-carboxylate for Detection of Lanthanum (III) Ions at Wide Concentration Range.
A PVC membrane La (III) ion-selective electrode has been constructed using ethyl1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-methyl-4-phenyl-2-thioxopyrimidine-5-carboxylate (ETMPTC) as a neutral ionophore. This electrode responds to La (III) ion with a sensitivity of 19.9 ± 0.3 mV/decade over the range 9.3 × 10-8 to 1.0 × 10-1 M at pH 3.0-10.0. The limit of detection was 1.7 × 10-8 M. It has a response time of < 11s and can be used for at least 3 months without any divergence in potentials. The proposed electrode shows fairly good discrimination of La (III) ion from several cations. The effect of organic solvents on electrode response was examined. The results show that this electrode can be used in ethanol media until 20% (v/v) concentration without interference. The isothermal temperature coefficient of this electrode amounted to 0.00013 V/ °C. This sensor not only was used as an indicator electrode in potentiometric titration of lanthanum ion against EDTA but also was used to determination of La3+ concentration in the presence of certain interfering ions.